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SUBSCRIPTION ISSUANCE AND TRANSFER OF SIIAEES

section 1 . subpcriptions ,, :., subscribers , to the capital stock of

the colpot'ltion shall pay to the corporation the subscription value

or price of tile ,stock in, accordance with the tsrtu; and contlitions

prcsqrfbect...byr,, t\c,,,.Board . of Directors. unpaid subscriptions shall

not earn interesl, unless rletermined by,,the Bcjard of Directors.

l:i'": ''' I l

titled ,::,to rone ; of more certificates for,r such fully paid stock

subscriptiol in his name itr the books of the corporation.

'l'he certificates shall contain the matters required by law and the
" : ' j

Articles' of incorporation. They shall be in such form and design

ils may he , deteririned by the 'Board of Dircctors attd numbered
. t,,.!- ., ti,, i i;...,.r,.' i,; ;1 ii t : .,' .'
conseiutively. Tlre certificates, which must be issucil in consecutiYe

': l

ordei, shall bear t[e signature of the President, tnanually counter'
' , 1i.,1,',, I ririrlr. ,,, . ' 1:: :. r i' ', 1 l

signed by the Secretary or Assistant Secretary, and sealed with the

corporatc seal,

Section.3. .Tranpfer , of , Shares I - Subject to the restrictions,

tcrnrs antl , conclitions contained,. in the Articles of Incorporation,
!

shnres n:ay be transferreC, sold, ceded, assigned ol .plqdg.9 ,,b.y
.. ,: .' i

delivery of "the 
certificates duly indorsed' by the stockholder, his

..,1',
attoiney-in-iibt, or otfter legally authorized person. The transfer

shall bc r,alid and binding on the corporation 6nly tlpon record

tfiereof in ' th, books of the corporation, cancellation ' of th;
. 1. ' ';



ccrtificate surrendered to the
l "' :

tttlifiglle, to lle,tP1.sfe1.91' ! i :i,
,r'l .; ) :,'lr 'i

No shares of stock againsf which the
': ' li) 'l r:1.

orrnnia claim *hall be transferable in the books

All certificates surrenclercd for transfcr

"Cancelied"'' on ' 11r:' fac6' thereof;" together with

lation, i aird'" attached itq:: the 'corresponding' istub

book.

ancl issuance ofa

, i;1 rlt''', L,:l!. " '.

corporation ltolds

of the corPoration'

shall be starnped

the date of cancel'

rvith. the certificate

' :f i 5ss1i6n4.r Loit" Certificateq

capital:' stocklrof ':the "corporation is

certificate may be issued irt lieu

In'case any certificate for

lost, stolen, or destroYcd, a

thereof in accordance rvith

the

new

tlte

proceclure ggseriplo ,Tl,t.r f,i.rtio" 11 li lt " corporation code'

ARTICLE II

..,rti .t1,.', , 1 :1 ,1"; , ''
MEETINGS OF STOCK}IOLDERS '

section l. Regular h{eetings The regtrlar meetings of stock-

holders, ;.{or the :puqpose gf relecting directors and for the transaction

of such busihess as mly ,qfoperly com! ,beforc the meeting, shall be
' : ' '' r;1st Friclay of August -_ ---lrelcl at the princinal office . on ''
,t i1..".;1, r:rr'. r .''; ; 1,' ' (Datc of 'rneeting)

of , e.aqh,,, Y!a.1 if n legal holiday,, then .:otr the day following'

1,;

rrr rr.' Soction'2. Special Meeting * The special meetings of ' stock'

holders,'; fol,,:&IlY purpose or 'purposcs; ' may at any time be called

by any of the following: (a) Board of Dircctors, at its own instance,

or at, the. written .rqquest of-. stockholclers rcpresentinC a ,l1joritV'.r' ' "
of the outstanding capital stock. b) President-

!

' ji ' -sectiriri 3. Place of Mceting - Stockholclcrs' nl'ectings, whethbr regular

br special, shall bc hel<t in lhe principal office of the colporation or at any place

designated by thc Board of Directors in ttre city or municipality where the

: , ' ,i,Secdon 4. Notice of Meeting - Noticcs for rcgular or special mectings'Of

stockholdets may be sent by the Secrefary by penonal dclivcry or by mail al' lcast

two (2) wceks prior to the datq of the meeting to each stockholder of record at his

last known post office atldress or by,publication in 3 newspaper of general

: circulation The notice shall staie thc place, date luul hour of thc rneeting, and.fhc



,t:,fil.l ::r,

.,.'...Section.S,Quorum_Unlcssothenviscprovidcdbylaw,inallrcgular

or spccial mecting of stockholdcrs, a majority of the outstanding capital stock

must bc prcsent or r.p*r.nied ir,r order to bonstitutc a quorum. If no quorum is

constituted, thc meeting shall be adjoumecl until thc requisite'amount of stock

shall ba present.

Secfion 6. cgnltug! of Mcqting - |lggting of the Stockhold'cry shall pc'

prcsidcdovcrbytheChairmanofbytheBgl3rd,orinhisatlsettce,thePrcsidcnt''

orifnoneofrheforegoingisinofficcantlprescntandacting,byachaimtanto

bcchosenbythestochol<lers.TheSecrctary,shallactassccretaryofevery

mectings,butifnotplcsent,lhechairman.ofthcmcetingshallappointasecrctaty

or ti",c icctin*. or" chairman of ttre meeting mly adjounr tlrc r*eeting from time

to rim", witlrout notice othcr rhan announccd at tlrc nlcclittg'

i1r": i: ' rr--r 
At all mcttings of stockholdesr' aScition 7. Manner of Voting -': ' Ir' '' vriting bY the

stockholders may vote in person or by proxy exccutcd in v

stockhoklirs Lr his'duly aurhorized attomcy-in-fact' Llnlcss otltc'wise providcd

;;; iryl;:.u 
h* bc valitl only ror the meeiing ar which ir lras been prcscnted

to,lhcsccrctarY.,t ,
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whcre applicablc rulcs and regulations piovidcd otltcrwisc'

i,t,,, .r:,,'i '1. ' ;r':'' 1 1's'

iiuiO"ntt, or of .making a detcrmination of stockt,ro!9r-es for,$I othcr propcr'
'; 

l;

purpor*, trr* Board of Directors may provirle that the stoct an<l qqr.rsfer books bc

closcd fol a startcd,pgriod, but not to exceed,'in any case, twenty (20) days' If

,the ,srook and transfer books be closed 'for :ths purpose of determining'

stgckholdres entitled 'to notice of, or to vote at, a mceting of stockholders, such

books shall be'closed for at least tenr(10) working days immediatcly

prccecding such meeting. In licu of closing thc stock and transfcr books; the

Board of Dircctors may lix in advance a clate irs thc rccord dirte shall in no casc

trc morc than twenty (20) ilays prior ro ilrc date, on which ttrc particular action

rcquiring such detcrmination of stockholdcrs is to bc talicn, except ill:instancc

," ARTICLE III
,i

'

ti .. ..1

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

t 'r" r)l

' ,'ti

Section l','poweii'ol'' tlre Boarcl"'- Unless otherwise provided

bv 11w. tire:'.orptrite powcrs 6[ thc corporatiott slall be exercised,

.i, busincss. condttctcrl and .ail :property of tire ctlrporation cotrtrol'

Ie cl and held ' by ;'the, . Ijoartl ol. Dircctors to be e lccted by and from

anrong tl1ui. stgc[ltglffStt...Withorrt prcjl(1ce .fQ srtch, .gcnelal powlfs

alld ,lll9lr, otfls:r * qgr,lcrs as mly lre . Eranted PV law' 1he Boarcl of

,Dirccto.rs .ll1qLl,, 
tli.Ig tfre !blloryil,q,,Pxp,rel: p9weff:

, ;. a), Itrrom tinre 'to tinte, , to , make and chatlge l:ules and regu-

lations , not.., itrco.trsistetlt n'ith tltese,. by-larvS for the managcment of

the corpo;?liq[ I ,lr.,Y:in..lt 
anrl ,affairs: ,' ] '

I , ': i $)'rTo ipurchase.,i'receivrl.l 'tak€ :or otilerwise acquire in' atty

,larvtlll .; nlaltner,, ,. lor, arrd in tlte ttatne of: the corpot:atiott, , any and

,all prope.riie s. , , rights, ', interest or privileges, includingl securities and

ibonds ,'of other, corporations, as the transaction of the business of

'the .ircorporation : trlo/ reasonably or' necessarily retluire' for such

consideratiort and ' upoll such terms antl contlitiotts as the Board may

deem proPer ox,convenient'

)-rir: c) To; , invest the funds of the . corporation in another cor'

poratiol, 'or , , business or for any other puq)oses other than those

for wtrich the corporatiotl was oigattized, whettever in the judg+

ment of the board of Directors the interests of the I corporation

would thereby be promoted, subject to such stockholders' 'approval

as ntay be required bY law;

,}

ij
:r

*
E

:;trlft,fE



d) To incuil such': indebtedness as the 'Board r'lnay dgem' ;

necessary' and, for such purpose' to make and issue evidenqe of"

suclr , 1 in6cbtedness including, 'without limitation, ntltes' ' cleeds" of

trust,instntments;'bonds,debenturcs'orsecurities'subjecttosuch''
stockholdir' approval as may be rcquired by law' and/or pledge'

rnortga}e,orotlterwiSe..encumberall.,orpart,.ofttreproperties,.and:.

rights of the co;Porationi

e) To guarantee, for ancl in behalf of the corporation obli-

' : ' has lawful in:
gaiicxs of. otltct' corporations or entities in whiclt it ,',
tercst I

i i r ' 'i''

f) To nlake provisions of the discharge of the obligations,.,:..,
of |fe corporation ;;rs ,,tll"y mature, including 

.payment 
for any

g:roilcrty, or in stocks, bonds, debentures' or otlrer securities of
'.i 'li'i'" '- 

' ' i

the corporatir:n lawfully'issued for the purpose;

s.) To sell, lease,'ixchange' assign' transter or otnerwlse

..; a '. ,.j.,... ' i '

dispose of ony 
'p.p"rty, real or fer.sonlf' belonging to tn"' cor-

r;oration 
"rt 

rn.u., i in" 'Board's judgment' the corporation;s in-
t'.Y"1'::': .;,..i... .,;.. :..

h) io , esta'Uliitr nension,, " 
reiir,ement, .bonu1 lttnl-:larinl'

or other types of inceniives' or' cornpensation plans for the em-

,: , .. ., ;'f . ' - .-i;,' :' rj '

ployees, including oificeis 
' and directors of tle corporation , and

::. 
-' I '.).i!jli. ii! r,"''' I r'i 'r : t

to,,determine tlre persgns.,to'rP?rtigipa.te in, 3ny sttclt plans and the'

arnount of their respective participations;

i) I' To prosecute, maintain.," detend, compromise or abandon

any lar,vsrrit ,in which the,corporation or its officers are either'plain-'

1ift5 ilor defendants in :ccinnection ,with the busincss" of "the rcorpor

ration,' and, likewise, to Srant :installntents for the payments or' settle-

ment cf,whatsoever debts are payment to the: corporation; ' "''"
j) To detegate, from time to; ti*e, any of the powers of the

, Boarcli;wlich'nray lawfully be ttelegated in the cotlrse of the current

btrsinesd ,or''businesses of the corporation to any standing or special'

committec ' or' tii any officer or agent atrd to appoint any personsi to

bc. agents of thb corporation with such powers (inclucling thc pow'er

to'sub-ttelcgate),' anEl upon such terms' as may be tleemed fit;

'' ''i.)'tn' ' implement' these 'by-laws an6 to act on any matter

not coi,ered. by 'thbse'''by-lr*r, provicled such matter does hot re-

qglre"'the rapprbval' or' consent of the stockholders under. any 'exist-

ing law, rules or regulation. ' ;

:ir..r,.l:,.ill,':i.;r'i .. ;'

scction 2. Election and Term :- The Boaril of Directors shall
, :, i ..., i,,.:. 't'

rr" ,te.tea 
' 
during each regular meeting of stockholders and shall

hold office for one (1)lyear and until thr:ir successors are elected and

qualified.

;



F

, Section 3. Vacancies Any vacincy occuring in 
. 
the Board

i or oiilciuis' 
tother'thun' by removal uv irrd' itockholders'or'by' ex-

: Ir-;;-;;tl,;#*r, uii iiu.a uyitrr" vote''of 'at terst a mrjoiitv or

;tie 
' :rcmainirrg '-directorr, 'if still constituting a quorum;' otherwise'

o itiib 
'ru".ri.y "*rrt Ui' ntieO by ttre"'ltocttroklers ' at' h 'regulari br

,i ,Ic.,uriy ,'ipecialhmdeting'o'of "st6'ikhol<leru'"'cailt!d,l,for i'the purfrjsel:'i,A

I :airitior i!'ttl[.tdo'' to lill a vaianiy slihll be'elected 'only foi the
I .t, '

uo*ipii.i'tefifi'Lr lii preoecessor in office." i!''i'{ t'''!: ! 
" 

]irr :' '' r' :t'rr

"' orri , dir.c'torrtrip to bi filled' by reasijn of an 'increase ,'in

, 'tt-,"' ,rumi'er''*oTl'oirectors shall be"filled onlyi-by onr"slssfien :qt';a

. 'regular'or 'at"i 'special meeting of stockholders dulylcalled for the

purpose, or in the same meeting authorizing the increase of directors

if so stated in the notice of the meeting'

Tlrevacancyresultingfromtheremovalofadirectorbythe
stocklroldersirrthemanner'lrCIvidedbylawmsy.befilledby
electionatthesamemeetingofstockholderswithoutfurther
notice,oratanyregplaror,lt'alvsnecialmeetirrg'ofstockholders
called for the purpose, after giving' notice as prescribetl in this by{aws'

Section 4. Meetings - Regular meetings of the Board of

Directors..g!3ll!eheldonce.everyquarteroftheyearonsuchdates
ancl aj such timeq and places T t* Chairman 

:t :'* 
B-oard' or in

,li*.,,1b1r,r.,3: .lh,t ,PJesidelt, "' 'lri;.1* 
request of a majoritv of

the directois'un,l ,hu[ be held at"srich places as may be designated
i' ,.'i 1,, .r ^

in the notice.

Section5.NoticeNoticeoftheregularorspecialmeeting
of trre n6liia," spi,iirying":the date, time and placc of' the meeting'

' shall Ue 
'cOmnitinic[ted ily 'the' Secretary to eaph director personally'

or by telephone, ,telex, telegram, or by written or oral messagl, A- - ',' 'l'i ' '*. iti, ttqui''"mtni; either 'e*p"'sly 'or' imftiioty'

'9os"oJ..ill ridi;j;" jT";;,;^"r,n. ^n,,n'., 
or directors

'rit'nfi*.d i1i lh; A*icles of'Incorpiiiation shall constitute a quorum

for the transaction. of corporate business. and every decision of at

least 
lia' rmajoriti ' cjf 

tttre 
directcirs present at a meeting : at' which there

"i, o quorum"shall be valid'as a corpoiate act, except for the election

of 'officels 'which shall require''the vote of a nrajority of all the

nrem'bcrs of therBbard '"ii :;l i "

Scclion ? Conduct of the Mcctings Mcctirigs of the tloanl of

Dircctors shall bc presidcd ovcr by thc Chairman o[ thc Board, or in his abscnce,

the prcsidclrt or iI none of thc forcgoing is in otfice artd present and acting, by

any olhcr dircctor choscn by thc Bohnl. Tltc Sccrctary, shall act as sccrctarJ of

cvcry ntccting, if not p.rcscnt. thc Chtirman ol' rlrc nrccting, sl'rall appoint a

:icifiJtat) ()l thc mcctitrg. . ,



S*,Jff ffi;ffi&;is;anil'$+r#'':.i.';-::'j;r;:{rr:*F'r}r'"r#'=s'::'
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ScctiollB.compensationBylesolutionoftlreBoard,each
director,. r'shall receive; ia reasonable 'lper, diem allowance for' 'tri9

qttendance ;.at r each meeting of . the Board' As 
'.cottrpensation' 

ithe

Boarcl: shall receive .,qnrl allocate ' an amount ' of not more than ' ten

F,Frl#qt trirr+r ,{1,,,1t1e. iaga f l-ilpq$ro b€['$*q ir*orne, t+* of the' cor-

poration cluring the preceding year. Such compensation shall be

detcrmincd' and apportioned among the dirictors in . such manner

as the ,Board may ideem proper, subjecti to the approval of stock

hol,Jeis representing at least a majority of the outstartding capital

stock at a regular or special meeting,qf thq stockholtlers'
i.; Y:;,":::."--;T--ll-'--'-- --';;:" ' '

.:

ARTICLE TV :

,l ii ..i:tll!r'ir.

OFFICERS
,, .,1,r;r; ! i;ir;

!)

.lt' ' ' Sectiort

election, the

l. Election/Appointment Immediatcly after their

Board of Directors shall formally organize by elect-
:. l, r';' ]..;r'"'.itr' -' t ti'

tlre President, one or more Vicp-Presidr:nt, the Treasurer, 
.

^ :,: I

i ,'rr,t

ing the Chairman,

a,qcf-,the..Sgcretary,, at .said meeting.,r.'. ;,

The, Board, ffi3y, from time,',to 'time,' appoint such' other offi=

iers'as'it may'determine to be necessary or proper'

Anyt two (2) or more positions ' ,roy be lreld 
' 

concurrenily

by tthe same"person, except thdt':no one shall act as kesident and

Treasurer or Secretary at the same time' ,:,.. . , ,i

- 
i,j 1,."

i',,,i,

Boardt;of:Directorsshallpresideatthemeetingsoftlredirectors
and,.the . stockholders. He. shall also exercise 

' such powers and per'

form such duties as the Board of Directors may. assiSn to him,'

i
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l''i' Scctionl3. Prcsident - The President, who shall be a

shall bc thc . chief Exccutlve ofticcr of th$ corporirtion

also have arlministration and direction of ,the day-today

r$rrrh.* ot'','thc corporstfirn, l{3 ut1tif , cr(€rt tfl$ tlfq fotto"#ing,

director,

nnd shull

busindss

fuactions:

of Directo*
i.l I I t: l

of the Board

ill contracts,

of the cor'

Directors, ex-

il,, :'i .i. ri: .,.iq-,,,t,,: :...1
a) To . preside at the'' meetings . bf the tsoard

rrl 'r' i,'.l. . r r'ir', ,.:i.,i. l i i..,. !....,. ', .1...
antl of the stockholders in the absence of the Chaiiman
l, :,, , i ,i\,.; i!' ,ilr .;:,ir- i . ,. : :,. .

of l)irectors;

i

,{

I

'rt
'fti
s

i

b) lTo initiate and develop corporate objectivcs and ', policies

irndiiformulate 'long ''range projects, ,plans snd; programs for . the

approval of, the: Board of Directors; including thosc for'executive

tiaining, development and compensation;;r, i', ' '

9). To have general supervision aI{,,management. pf, the busi

ncss affairs and property. of tlie corporation;r

d) To ensure that

cies ol the corporation

control;

e) Subject 'to guidelines prescribed by law, to appoint re-

mgye, suspend or discipline employees of the corporation, prescribe

their duties, and determine their salaries;

D To oversee the preparation of the budgcts and the state-
!r'i . ,:'inents of accounts of the corporation ;

; '. 
" " g) To prepare such statements and reports of the corporation

as may be required of him by law;

h) To reprcsent the corPoration

. i.,

'!i,..,1 ..-;!

at atl functiorrs and proceed-

the ''aOministrative "and 'operational poli-

are' carried oiit' irttder' his supcrvislon &ltd

i".

ings;

. I ',, i) I To execute' on behalf of the corporation

agreem-ents. and other instruments affecting. the interests

porqlig4, which .reqyire the approval of the Board of

cept a1 otherwhe direpted by the. Board of Directors;



,iff3r@;g'r;ff1lsg;5:5i:.:iir,!*;sr; i,r':'"" "

, , i) . To nrake reports to

hplflprc; :,...;, :r ,, :, ... ., , r ' 
', ,

l

rirr,'[) 'l]9, sign' ctjrtificates of sto0k;

q

Li-054? r'

-9*

tlre lloard of , Direclgls and , stock-

I i:,:ti. rtit,i

r1,,r,i1, ,,i,.1 '1..

*"s

'r l' ,ri; To ipeffdrnri such other,"duties as are incitlent to rrii l'6'ffii;

or aro'ehtrustedrt6'.'him by the,Board of Directors. .'; ,.li i;t l!r,.'

'rr':11,61 pr#iOenit may assign'''ihe'eiercise or pbrformanbe of' aiiy'

of the foregoing powels, 'duties arrd functions to any other officer(s),

subject always to his strpervision and, control. ,,,,

l

Section 4. The Vice-President(s) If one or more Vice-

Presidcpts lre appointed, he/they shall have such powers and shall
. 

"1 
,.', | :- -:i 1 .l

perform such duties as may from time to .time, bc assigned to him/

them by the Board of Directors or by the Presidcrrt. ., .

Section 5.' The Secretary - 'The

aircl a citizen of Jhe Philippines' Ue

shall ntaintaitt the corporate books

recorcler of the corporation's fornral

shall have the following specific powers

,t

Secretary mrrst 'be 'a resident

shall be the custodian of and

and record artd shall be the

actious and transactions. He

and duties:
l i

a) To rebord or see to the proper recording of the

and transactions of all meetings of the directors and the

hotders and to maintain minute books of such meetings

form and manner required bY law;

bt To keep or cause to be kept record books showing the

details requirecl by law with respect to the stock Sertificates of the

coiporation, including ledgers and transfer books rrhowing all shares
rrr l;.1;i., ;1.; 'i 'i' i,'r1 Ji i"'

oi the corporation subsdribed, issued and transferred;
'trl i ' j '.

c) To keep the corporat. ,.ui and affix it to .all papers and
:', ,1.,,t :

documents {lAuiring a seal, and , to, attest by his signature all cor-

po.rate documents requiring thc rynre;..,i ... .l:...! l.;

, ,i,,.,1) f9 attend to the givirig and servittg of all notices of tlie

corporation required by law or these by-laws to be givepi. ,: .:1
, t I ' 

i 
'. 'r ,i

, , , ,,, e) ,To certify to such , corporaf e . acts, countersign corporate

documents or certificates, ar.r.l make rcports or statements as may

lre required , of 
- 
him 'by law or by government rutes and regulations.

r i.i:i 'q 'i:1o iact as the inspector at the election of directors 
'and, 

as

such," to determine the uumber of shares of stock outstanding and

entitlcd to vote, the shares of stock represented irt the meeting, the

cxistence of a quorunl, thc validity antl cffcct ol proxies, and to re-

minutes

stock-

in the
i,.,.



i*iJ**'"';'r;r:" rririroil 'or"'.,rnr",rts, hear ono' 'o.i"iir",i,,*i' ,il 
"i*rteneeJi.rii. :,' :rl: '1.;.ir , i;.::. 1..i '.1( ,,:, i,.i. 1 i

and questiops arising in connection with the right to vote, count and

tabulate all . votes,,,.baflqtq, .or , conserlts, dctermine thc . resttlf.,,,an{ . {o'--;t,ri",. 
' 'i'i.'r];:t.,i\';11i', i r..'," , r '1.. ' "1,

s11:1, a:t!,,,qsr,*lF,,,,PT,Pert,,!9 gglrq1lct,,the, eleption,,Pl' uPtPr ]h9. sec;

r.gt$y nlay , ussign.i,tt .",,, g1.I.ise or performange .of,.ar!,: o{, al[ of1 ,the

foregoing duties, pgwql,s_jpnd functions to any othe r person or pgr-.

sgns, .subject always to l.ri"r ,supervision and control. 
, ,, , , .,.. .. tr,

g) To perform such:: other duties, as are incident 
, 
to his':office

(,i ;i:; ':)lL,, be assigned to him by the Board of Directors or the Pre-

sident. 
.

Sectiort 6. The Treasurer The Treasurer of thc cotporation

sftall be its chief fiscal officer. ar1{ the custodian of its funds, secu-

rities and property. The Treasurer shall have the following duties:

a) To keep full and accurate accounts of receipts and dis-

bursements in the books of'the corporation.

tr) To have custogY .3ll ffd, Ue responsible f.-rr, all the funds,

securities and bonds of the corporation; . ,,, 
;

., 1;,c) ,'fo deposit in the nante and to. thc crbdit of the corpora-

tiorr,, in such bank as may be designated lrom timc to time by the

Doard of Directors, all the, . moneys, funds, securities, bonds, attd

similar valuable effects belonging to the corporlrtiotr whiclt may

come under his control;

d) To render an annual statements sholving the financ.ial

condition of the corporaliotr aud suclt otlter firrancial reports as

the Board of Directors, the Chairman, or the Prr:sident irlay; iro*
time to titnc rcqttire;

e) 'I'o , pripare]' such financial reports, state ments, cerotifica-

tions a'd other docutnents which *nY' frotn titti'r 1o tinte' be l'e-

cir-rired by governnrcut rules and regulations and to submit tlte sarne

to the propcr'government agencies;

' i i) To exercise such powcrs ancl pcrfornr sttclr duties antl func-

iiijiii'or may' be"assigned to him by thc President.
,': lli : ,',r'. . v. ::1.'t

,i,seition'7.i Term'of iOffice -'The term ot oflice of all r:ffi-

cers'shall be lbr a periorl"ol one (l) year atrtl until their succes'sors

arc duly,.electe{, ancl; qualified. Suc}r qfficcm may ltowever bq solTnet

rcmovpd for, caltse. 1 , . ,. ,,' i. .,, I l

. l,', , li

section B. Vacancies - If any, position of tho ollicers becomes

vacant by reason of rleat\, resignation, disqualification or'for any other
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cause, the Board of Directors, by majority vote ttrai' elect a Successol

who shali hbld'office for tire unbxbiiea 'term.il ' ' i l ' ' '

i ' .ri i,l,:l'.:1: : : 
"i,.. it,

i ,.: sectionr!. :, Qpmpensation .:1.,flh'e.. by-laws, officers. shall re,ceivei,

such" i'emuheration : as the Board of Directors may determine. 'All

G,tllldr. efflcersjrthall: rcceive $uclr rgfllu{rerqtlon, 4s tlrr: Bo?Iq of,,Direc-

torsr.may.:iiletermine upon recommendatiort of the President. A direc-

tor shall not "be precluded from servrng the corporation in any other

capacity as an officer, agent or otherwise. and receiving compensa-

tion therefor.

ARTICLE V
',
OFFICES

f.,

': i ,r, , .':

. Se.ction l. The prinoipal office of the corporation shall be lo-

cated at the . place stated in .Article III of the Articles of Incorporation. The

oorporation may have such other ,branch offices, either .within or

outside the Philippines as the Board of Directors may designate or

as, tlte business of the corporation may, from tirnc to time, require.

i,ri.:i::i,r:t: :rl ,l

ARTICLE VI

,i

AUDIT OF BOOKS, FISCAL YEAR AND DIVIDENDS

Section l. External Auditors I At the rcgular stockholders'

rneeting, the external auditor or auditors of the corporation for the

errsuing ygar shall be appointed. The external auditor or auditors

shall examine, verify and report on the earnings and expenses of the

corporation and shall . certify tfte remuneration of the external audi-,

tor or iauditors a-s determined by the Board of Directors.

Section 2. Fiscal Year The fiscal year of the corporation

shall begin on tlte frst day of January and entl on the Iast day of De-

cember of each year.
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section 3. Dividends. - iDividends shall be dcclared and paid out

of the unrestricted retained earnings which shall be payable in cash,

propcrty, or stock to 'all'': sto.khold.r, on the basis of outstanding

stock held by them, as often and at such times as the Board of Direc-

.rol. dray detertnine and lfl ascortlancc wlth law and applicable rules

and refulat'''-::l:irlir'i:i 
iir'{qlii*,ld wilr' ;rt!olr1q''l i

' ',r ' t': ''

Section l.
be determined

I . : .lt

Scction t. ,Ttris by'laws . r.nay be amended or repealed by the
..:.i4.,, ! r'.:' , '.

affirmative votc of at least a majority ol' the Board of Directors and

the stockholtlers .representing a ntajority of thc outstatrding capital

stock at any stockholders' meeting called for tllat purpose. Howcver,

the power.-.to..arnend, -modify, repeal or,adopt new by-laws mlY be
,t

delegated to the Board .of Directors by the affirrrtative vote of stock-

holtJers representing not less than two-thirds of the outstanding capi-

tal stock;, plgliOtO, however, that any such delegation of powers to

the Bciard 
'of ',Directors to amend, repeal 'or'ailopt- new by-laws may

be revoked only by the vote of the stockholders representing a major-

ity o{ the ,outstanding capital stock at a regular or special meeting.

ARTICLE VIII

SEAL

' . "tl rl t $;, ...
':r\:lixi(.ri;.

+l ..;!!. .,,1

ARTIpLETYII1 i,i )

' .: :. " ,i::':;l riir, r t

AMENDMENTS't' :-.

and Inscriptions -- The corporate seal shall

Board of Directors.

Form

by the

t
t
'l
d

3
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ARTICLE IX
ilr

, . .i i r ;,1 l i I

IN WITNESS WHEREbF, :,:
. . ! '". t

present at said meeting and votini l

of said by-laws, have hereunto isuisiribed]

l-l-054?

riii
undersigned:: stockholders i '

.'., t':,

in favor of , the adoption i' ,

)' l,,
Our names this "*a,p 4uy iog &a"ilro ' : tg 94i 

^t _

(Note: 1, If fited witlt A,rtictes of Incorporation,l, shouia U, signed by'ott incorporators:
2. If filed after incorporatlon, sh'ould be signed by majority of the' subicribers

antl should submit director's certifibate for ihe adaption df t:he by-taws.)
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